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'Wlien I am gone, refease me. Let me go . ..
I liave so many tliings to see and do.
'You mustn't tie yourself to me witli tears,
<Be liappy tliat we liad so many years.
I gave to you my [ave, you can on[y guess,
Jfow mucli you gave me in liappiness...
I tlianftyou for tlie [ave you eacli liave sliown,
<But now it's time I travefed on afone.
So grieve for me a wfii[e, ifgrieve you must,
'I'lien fet your grief 6e comforted 6y trnst.
It's on[y for a wfii[e tliat we must part,
So 6fess tlie memories tliat [ie witliin your lieart.
I won't 6e far away, for [ife goes on.
So ifyou need me, ca[[ and I wi[[ come.

. 'I'lioug Ii you can't see or toucli me, I'[[ 6e near.
;Ind ifyou [isten witli your lieart, you'[[ liear,
j-1[[ my [ave aroundyou, soft and dear.

;Ind tlien, wlien you must come tliis way a[one .. .
!'[[greet you witli a smi[e and say "'Welcome Jfome."

;4.c{nowfediJment
Witli sincere appreciation, we wisli to tlianftour many
friends of tlieir e)(pression of fundness during our
6ereavement for our foved one. <M-ay (}od 6fess eacli one
ofyou.
-<J'lie Pami{y

1

irt

of tfi.e joy of retirement sfi.e ana Lacy (]3ass travefea eJ(J:ensi.ve(y.

'Ineir aaven-

.t11fd inc{ud'ea trips to 1fawaii, Jamaica, ana many cruises to ~otic wcations. <J1iey

w~a every morning togetlier, ana went out constant{y as a coupfe. <J'liis companionsli.ip was constant ana 6wssomea year after year for 60 years untiC tfi.e aeatli. of
Lacy (]3ass in 1999.
In Pe6ruary 2001, (J)orotfry (]3ass was namea an "Vncrownea Q¥een," in recognitum
ana appreciatum for Ii.er contri6utions to 6uilaing ana strengtli.ening of tfi.e (]3uffaw
ana 'Western :New <YomJI.frican-;4.merican community. · <J'liis awara was presentea 6y
tfi.e 'Women's <Pavitwn <Pan.ft.m 2001, Inc.

On (J)ecem6er 1, 2008, (J)orotli.y P.. (]3ass, 6ewvea wife, motlier, cousin, granamotli.er
ana great-motlier, went to 6e witli. tfi.e Lora in etemaf life. Sfi.e feaves 6eli.ina Ii.er
si6Cings, (]3ar6ara 'Wli.ite, ~(<Pli.yCfts) 'Womac from <Youngstown, (Y.}{. 1fer fegacy
is cfi.erisfi.ea 6y Fi.er Cate aa.ueli.ter, (J)ue{[a 'Tatum, son-in-Caw, 1farofa 'Tatum from
<;;reens6oro, :NC; (J)aueli.ter, <Patricia ;4.nn (]3ass, "tfi.e cutest 6a6y ever 6om~ from
Soutli. <Pasadena, CA. 1fer grandaaueli.ter, Sonya (Joli.n) ~liey, from ;4.tCanta, <;;JI;
grandaaueli.ter, 'l(ftrsli.an <Pulfiam, from :Nortli. 1foffywooa, CA; grand'son, (]3ruce
<Pulfiam, from Sfjpwitli., 'fl.ft.; ana granddaueli.ter, Stepli.anie ((})on) 'Tatum, from
<;;reens6oro, :NC; 9reat-9rand'son, Jonatli.an ~liey; 9reat-9rand'son, Josli.ua ~liey;
9reat-9rand'son, Justin ~liey, a{[from ;4.tCanta, <;;.ft.; ana cousin, Lilfie (]3e{[ ('l(ftrf),
from <;;reens6oro, :NC. Sfi.e also feaves a li.ost of wving friend's from CJ3uffaw, :New
<'

<Pre{ude
Joyce :Jvlatfiis

Opening <Prayer
~v. P.. :Jvlorris

Song
"Wfien We Jl[[ (]et to Jfeaven ''

Scripture ~ading
<Psa[m 121

Sonya <Rjcfiey

"going Home"
Joyce :Jvlatfiis

~cordedWords from (J)orotny (Bass
<Presentation from :M.rs. 'v'ivian <Wi{{iams
Of tfie :Jvlary <Ta6ert C[u6

<EuCogy - ':n. Life <Em6raced"
:Jvtrs. <Yvonne :Jvtorton (}ldopted (I)augliter)

SoCo
Pat <Bass

~factions
:Jvtrs. :Jvtargaret :Jvf.artin
:Jvtrs. <Yvonne :Jvtorton (}ldopted (I)augliter)
:Jvtrs. (Jeri Wi{[iams
Pami{y and Priends
(3 minute Emit)

'Words ofComfort and(Benediction
<R,§v. P.. :Jv1. orris

~cessiona{
}Imigone Punera[ Jfome

Intennent
Porest Lawn Cemetery

